
jgFINANCE, C
| New York ,'.
VV YORK, Not. 9. . Stocks ex

Hoced their worst decline of the
H Yesterday, falling 3 to 8 polntc
Revival of liquidation, provoked

ly by the latest political crisis it
la. Bonds also were affected it
nusnal degree and remittances to

Bis and Italy established lowed
WU S1UGB Lilt- war.

H. echo of tb* recent election and
possible bearing upon corporateIn was furnished by the extrem:

Hfness of local tractions, which
41 severely, affecting utilities ol
umi prominence, such as Amcrl
'Telephone and Western Union Tel

|t. Pittsburgh
iXTSBURGH, Nov. 9..The Pitts

Hkh market ruled dull, but with on<

Heptton prices either closed lower 01

Hjbanged, the minimum price reguia
His. probably averting further loss
H stinghouse Air Brake declined from
Hito 96 and closed at the lowest
Hktinghouse Electric declined froc
Ho 36 autf closed at 37.
Hill and gas shares closed % to lr>
Hrer, but the only stocks tor whict
Hire was a demand on the decline
Hire Ohio Fuel SuddIv and .Manilla:

era Light r.nd Heat, Pittsburgh
owing common rallied to 3',g. but de
,W to and closed at 2%. A smn.
(of Pittsburgh Brewing common sol-:
14. American Window Glass Ma
the common sold unchanged at 40.

Summary.
Ics. High. Low
ISO A W G Mach.. 40 43
,100 Diana Mines .. .06 ,u<
50 Fireproof 44
40 Do preferred.. 10 10
500 lnd Brewing... 3',i 2-3J

l 20 Do preferred.. «13U 13
( 10 Lone Star Gas.. OS OS
.200 Mfrs L & H ... 53% 52
fJSOfr'Mt Shasta 2T .2t
^635 Ohio F Supply.. 42 11V;
.{ 10 Pgh Browing ..4 4
'

'300 P-J Copper ... .46 .4(
l' 4 U N G Corp 153Vl» 153 Vi
ilOO U S Steel...... 35 00
r 105. West Airbrake., as 06
J135 West Electric.. :tn 36

Hp'; ; v

| 'Grain and Produce
I CHICAGO, Nov. 9..Corn underwen
h decided setback in value yesterday
largely as a resuu 01 me report o:
KCrensky's overthrow and of UusjtarPfae talk. The market closed nervtuts, at losses of l%c to 2'.ic net. rvitl
Mecembor ?1.16Ti and May $1.12 l(

Oats declined >,g® Uc to vie
L vyylslons gained 20c to 53c.
Mffiralcles. Open. Close

-December $1.18% $l.iur;
May 1.13% 1.12

Oata.
December ..1 59Vi .52

JJMay 60% ,«0'.«
PrtTk..
^January 45.25 tt.7<

is. :=
Oil and Gas,

bv_ vT^,~ .. ..

I; iu xuuviuiiun uiscrici, uoaanugc
Jcounty, West Virginia, the Manufcr:
turers Light and Heat company li
[due in the sand at No. 3 on the W. H
mavis farm. In Grant district, Harn
'son county, the West Virginia Centra
LGgs company has crooked hole at a sec
Ihd test on tho H. N. Gaston farm ant

skidded the rig. The same com|Tny is drilling tests on the Eliza A
la'ith and A. B. Vanborn farms, itE"ion district the Fisher Oil com pan)Vue in the Big Injun sand at No. tr the S. L. Perring farm. In Nev
(flllton district, Doddridge county, th<
piope Natural Gas company has put iti
test, on tho H. K. Hewitt fajfm tr
pumping. It is producing 10 barrel*
a day. in Clay-district, Mouougali.
county, the Marion Oil company's No
7 on the Adam Cunningham farm is a
10-harrel pumper in the Big Injun sand
In the apme district the Pentres3 Gas
company has the rig completed lor :
test on tho Price heirs' tarm. The Car

«rreAiJ/uinrnnii»
JIO TfUMJLIUUL

I DECLARES MRS.
| . DAVID WESTAIi
This Grateful Woman Pays

. Glowing Tribute to
^. Nerv-Worth.
Kfdrs. Wettail's husband was superiuHj-dect of the local B. & 0. shops ai
^%-tinsburg somo time ago and be and
J .3. Wastall had a wide circle ol[trlenda7throughout West Virginia. Mr
iW'estoU is superintending tmportunl
i Kovertunent work in the South, and
L\Irs. Westall is residing at the Hotel^IviaitHageratown. Md. A short time
ago'ittj- Westall made a test of Nerv
Worthed so beneficial were the re

snltatljat she gave the following state

"Mfcve sufTered with extreme ner
r^no*** for years, followed by sleep

despondency and low vitality
Weak nerve force. 1 ha\c had

;the gjtvices of numerous physicians
andetriec all the remedies 1 could learn
of but gained no relief whatever.
;5f"i learned from some friends of the
greatvirtues of Nerv-Worth and con
minded to try It Since using the first
1>o*l* I am vary decidedly Improved
and shall continue to use, believing it
.Will entirely eliminate all my nervout
Ills. I cheerfully recommend it to all,hsjthas proved a wonderful medicine

MOT" MRS. DAVID WESTALL,»>"Hotel Vivian, Hagerstown. Md."h^VrR Crane ft Co.'a drag store selle
Kerr-Worth in Fairmont Tour dollar
-hack tt this famous family nerve-bullet
sr docs not help YOU.

ML AND GAS
' negle Natural Gas company la drlllln;down a second teat on the N. A. Moonfarm.

is miS
'! ADOPTS H OF!
Schedule Whrch Was Chang

ed Has Stood Since the
Civil War.

Representing a solid phalanx of the
profession, tho Marion County Ba
Association has been rounded into ai
effective organisation and at a largcl;

I attended meeting last evening in th<
. circuit court room decided to ralsi

the minimum of fees, which had rc
mained tho same since the days, o
tho Civil war. Every lawyer practic
ing at the bar is or has applied ti

' be a member of the association ex1 ccptlng one who no longer retain
an oilice and another who is abcu
to respond to army service.' One of the pleasing features of th<'

meeting was the receiving of foui
teen applications for membershipwhich with the two received at <

previous meeting, means a gain o
membership of sixteen. These ap
plication? were referred to the cxecu
tive committee for examination am
approval.

Last night's meeting proved tha
the association which had been regard
nd for a number of years as being tb<
best ono In the State, has come bacl
strong
The committee uppoimed to draf

the new minimum fees for local set
vices presented its report and th
changes were adopted. The commit
tee developed tho fact that a $10 fe<

> of live years ago today really reprt
scnts but $4." I considering the wa:
materials and expense^. general!

1 liave advanced
In addition to the general readjust

ment of fees, the following have beet
adopted for collections by the pat
sage of tho following resolutions:

Therefore, Be it resolved by tho Mil
rlon County Bar Association, tba
hereafter the following schedule b

. adopted as the minimum rate for col
I lection fees, to tvit:

13 per cent on $300. S per cent oi
. excess to $1000. 4 per cent on execs
t of 51000. Minimum fee. $5. Claim

under 510.00, 30 per cent. Minimus[ suit fee before a Justice. $7.50, plu
, commission, the whole not cxceedim

50 per cent of claim.
, A. L. Lchtuan. the president, wa
, in the chair, in accordance with tb
bylaws the association will meet oi
tho last Thursday nighl of eacl
month.
The report of tlie committee on Re

vision of fees which was adopted I
as follows:
Your Committee on Revision o

Roes begs to report that it has goni
over fliis matter carefully, and rec
oinmends that this Association adop

, the following minimum schedule o
fees: «
fees in Supreme Court..For tuak

ing motion, not less than $50; for pre
paring brief, not less than $100; fo
making oral argument not less thai
$50.

' In addition to these fees a charg<
of not less than $25 par day and ex

' pensos in going to. attending and re
turning from the court.
Foes in United State Court.Fo

I making motion, not less than $50; fo
preparing brief, not le.|i than $100

SPECIAL NOTICES
i ......-.

' ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
> STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA;
; At the November, 1917, Rules, hot'
1 in the Clerk's office of thu intermedi
> ate court, in and for the county of Ma
» rion, and state aforesaid, November 1
> 1917. the following order was entered
1 Hugh Ray Berryman, plaintiff, \s
Katherine Berryman. defendant..

1 Chancery.
Summons.

> STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
i To the Sheriff of Marlon county, Greet

ing:
You are hereby commanded to sum

raon Katherlue Borryman to appea;
before the Intermediate Court of Ma
rlon county, at rules to be held in tht
clerk'B office of said court on the firs
Monday in November. 1917, to answci
a bill in chancery exhibited against hci
in said court by Hugh Ray Berryman
And have then there this writ.
Witness. \V. S. Black, Clerk of sair

court, at court house in said county, .b.
, thirtieth day of October. 1917. and 55tl

year of the state.
\V. S. BLACK. Clerk,

i The return of service endorsed or
the foregoing summons is in words anc
figures following:
The within named Katherine Berry

man is not found in my bailfwick this
6th day of Novembor. 1917.

A. M. GLOVER.
1 Sheriff of Marion County

IWest Virginia.
Ohlcet of SSiilK

The'object of the above entitled suil
is to obtain an absolute divorce frorr
the bonds of matrimony In favor ol

t the said plaintiff.
An affidavit having been made nrv

filed that the said Katharine Berry
man, the defendant named in the abovt
styled cause, Is a non-resident or tlx
stato of West Virginia, it Is order*'
thut the said Katherinc Berryman i|
appear within one month from the tir.i
publication of this order, in the clerk
office of our said Intermediate couri
at rules to be holden therefor, and i!ywhat is necessary to protect her i>.
terests.

It is ordered that a copy of this or
der be published and posted as re
quired by.
Given under my hand this 7th day ol

November, 1917.
W. S. BLACK, Clerk,

FRENCH McCRAY.
Counsel for Plaintiff.

This order Is published for the first
time November 8th, 1917, and to be
published once each week for four sue
cesslve weeks,

W. S. BLACK, Clerk.
0-16-29-311
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for making oral argument, not leu <
than $C0. I

In addition to these fees, a charge
of not less, than $25 per day and ex- I
penses in going to, attending and reCturning from the court. iI Fees in ClrcuffVnt Intermediate.' tr J| other like Court ' I
Chancery Causes..For filling bill or i

petition, and prosecuting any tincon- i
tested chancery cause, not less than i
$50; for same services In a contested I
chancery cause, not Jess than $75; i
for defending any chancery cause, not I
less than $5u. <

Ekcept that whore only a motionI Is made, answer filed, or demurrer on- 1
tered on behalf of a nominal defend- iI ant. the amount charged shall not be
less than $20.* f
Law Cases..For uncontested suit

where amount Involved is loss than (
' $300, not less than $20: for contested' l

suit, not less than $25: for motion to
probate a will, not less than $10; for s
.ippoarance or any motion, not less 1
than $15. t
Criminal Cases.For attending to t

a mlsdeameanor case, not less than3 $23; for attending to a felony case,
r not less than $50.
i In addition to these fees in than.eery, law and criminal cases a 1

charge of not less than $23 per day c
* and expenses in going to, attending ®

and returning from auy court outside J
, of Marion County. I jFees in Justices' Courts..For an. I'
j pearance. motion, trial or other ser- s

vice, not less than $7.50. <
Fees for Taking Depositions..For

'

, attending taking of depositions in '

eitv, per day, not less than $20; for .

. attending taking of depositions out-
' side of city, per day, (in addition to

expenses.) not less than $25
j Mlscollaneous Fees..-For preparing
, power of attorney, not less than $5;
_

for preparing deed, not less than $5;
_

for preparing deed of trust, not less
than $5; for preparing individual re-;
lease deed, not less than $1; for pre

, paring corporation release deed, not
_

less than $2; for preparing median- '

ic's or laborer's lien, not less than
: $10; for preparing will, not less than 1

$10; for "preparing cojfract, not less
. than $5: for preparing alfidavit, not' loss than $1; for securing charter of"

corporation, not less than $25; for
preparing by-laws and superintending'' the organisation of a corporation, not® less than $75; for giving an oral opin''ion, not Iesa than $5; for. giving a
written opinion, not less Ihan $25; for
appearing bofore any mayor, city
council or commission, commissioner,
or like tribunal, not leas than $7.50;
for examination of title, not less than
$10.00; for making examination of rec-

t lords and furnishing certified abstract E

of title, not less than $r,o.
All fees arc subject to the proviso (^ that where one-half of the amount 111 <
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Can be
at your

Of course, your gro<
He realizes that his ci
oats, and he knows thi
flavored, richer in nour
and whiter than all otl
Armour's Oats are c

because they are millei
derful new process whr. ity of oat foods. Youi

1 enjoy Armour's Oats, <
' them according to or

while recipes on everj
Experienced house

1 dishes are more econoi
! more healthful when

Oats.
A-J -1 i-J-

J viuci d passage IOQE
1 a day for breakfast lui

ARMOUI
ARMOUR GRAIN C

Makes^ Y<

B
Foi

F. M.xMurphy
E

-A*

'

N V. .'.V '* #jV'm^^->1 '.i'!

RMIXNT, FRIDAY EVENII
\

:ontroT«rty Is less than the minimum
ret. such halt, unless iu Supreme
Court, shall be deemed the minimum
tee.
The above tees are to be consider?dthe minimum charge to be made

In any case, but the attorney renderingthe service Is-expected to charge
n addition thereto, if any, what'Such
lervlces are reasonably worth. vln
proportion to the amount involved.
:hc responsibility entailed, and the
lecessary labor bestowed. But nothngherein contained is to be sppli

ableto contingent fees, except that
n no case shall the contingent fee
>e less than tho fee herein prescribed.
Attorneys, of this association who

iro Notaries Public of Marion county
shall, as such, charge the fees pre-
icrioua dv jbw, uiiicbb ne aesires to
jerform such service without pay.
Nothing, however, herein contained

'hall be construed to bind any monitorof this association who may desireto perform any of the foregoing
services without pay.

WEST VIRGINIA PATENTS.
As reported by H. E. Dunlap, patent

awycr. of Wheeling. W. Va.. the Pat-
st Office records show the recent isneof the following patcnta to West
Virginia inventors: F. C. Lloyd. East
-.yon. ironing-board; W. J. McDonald,
-luntington. assignor to American Car
ind Foundry company, St. Louis, Mo.,
dler with cast ductile casinga; E. F.
s'uttcr, Kewburg. shampoolng-atand;#. 0. Rogers, assignor of one-half to K.

"THE AGENCV OF SERVICE"

IVafIiI'a I nanaal ll«J
HUIIU O kOI^S! mci

for I
More physicians, specialists in the

renting of drink and drug cases,
nore patients treated, more instltuionswhere drink and drug treatnentsare given.this is the record
hat tciis more forcibly than volumes,
he good work that has been done by
ho modern Noal Treatment for drink
ind drugs.
Sixty Xoal Institute in principal

:itics of the world ,tens of thousands
>f caEes sucresslully treated, bun)UR'S

;TC
11.4P

bought
grocery
:er sells Armour's Oats,
istomerswant the best
at Armour's are better
ishment, fresher, crisper
ler oats. .

lifferent from other oats \
i differently.by a won- \
ich has raised the qual- \
family will thoroughly ^isoeciallv if vouJireoare

te of the many worthfpackage.
wives know that oat
nical, better tasting and
made from Armour's

ly. Serve at least once
ncheon and dinner.

R'S OATS
OMPANY, CHICAGO

DU Glad, You're

ERG'
r Your Health's, Sak

, Distributor foi
\IRMONT, W. VA,

E. Bill*. Parkersburg, horseshoe; A
B. Scott. Fairmont, attachment tor aoi
ponders; Joseph Scott- Charleston
Ingot-mold; R. L. Slonsker. Wheeling
glass for headlights; Thomas Torn
bull, Huntington, mail-box.

Stop that Col^n
at the^. J
si<^of»P&4 I
SniffjgJ^fM
.KM \JT Hi *1
"TV in^S"Discovery
for Coughs eColds
does it.* Also scatters the congestionand clears up the head.
Breaks the fever and makes for ease
and restful sleep. Your druargin's
father sold Dr. King's New Discover;'50 years ago and for a half century it
has been the standard cough and cold
remedy. If millions had not used it to
their advance It would not to-day
rnjny i*i national popularity. Keepit constantly on hind.

Your druggist telli It.

Thtf Evils of Constipation
Leaving waste material in the body,

poisons the system and blood and
makes you liable to siclc headaches,
biliousness, nervousness and muddy
skin. Try' Dr. King'.-. New Life_ Pills.
Prompt relief. 25c. At all druggists.

lical Staff
Irink or Drug Users
dreds of physicians devoting their skil
and study to the drink and drug pruh
lemi tell the story of why physicians
lawyers, judges, clergymen, buslncsi
men and public workers endorse aiu
use the Neal three days' treatmen
for the drink habir. Write for frei
booklet, giving full information, o
better, call any time, day or night
Neal Institute, >i01 Maple avenue
Avondnle, Cincinnati, Ohio Othe
Neal Institutes at- Cleveland. Pitts
burgh and Detroit.

jf
*
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Thirsty

o
;e

r Marion Co.
»

mmmm.mmmmmmmmmHm.mamJL

i I CLASSIFIED A
ONE CENT A WORD \

LOST AWD TOUND
. . .L!~-.!J.._._.I ~l W

LOST.Strayed or stolen from 815 1
W. Diamond street 2 small pigs.

Any Information regarding same will 3
be appreciated. Umberto Sealise.

11.7.«t-S067.
LOST.Tuesday near Y. M. C. A. pair ]of glasses In box. Return to High
school office. ll-6tl2t-30SS t

~ I

WAKTED
wanted.Old false teeth. Don't
matter If broken 1 pay $2.00 to

$15.00 per set. Send by parcel pott
and receive cheek by return mall.
L. Maxer. 3007 S. Fifth Street. Phila
delphta, Pa. 10-12-26t-2«59.
FALSE TEETH.We pay ae high as

$17.60 per eet for old false teeth, no
matter if broken: also gold crowns,
bridge work. Mail to Berner'a False
Teeth Specialty. 22 Third St. Troy. N
Y., and rechlve cath by return mail.

10-15-2M-2977

HOUSES FO& SAU.
FOli SALE.6-room house with bath
Big lot. Apply 825 Jefferson street

20-tf No 22::i

For a Corn-Peeling
Picnic, Use "Ceta-lt"
Pain Eaeei at Once, Corn Jut Dice!
Do your corn-ridding easily* with

a smile,.the banuna-peel way.That's the "Gets-It" way..the only
way,.your corn or callus comeii off
romplete as though It were glad tf>ir«t off.

World In Corn Agony,7 " 1'ic "Gets-It."
'Gets-It** has cured more cornsthau nil other remodics combined.l* It's .is sure as the sunrise, and assafe as water. Used by millions.Don't take a chance with your feet.

you can't afford to experiment <with unknown mixtures when you .know "Gets-It" never Jails."Gets-It" will remove any corn i
or callus. Wear those new. stylishshoes or pumps if you want to..
go ahead and dance. Demand^Gets-lt,".throw substitutes back i
on the counter! 25c is all you need ,pay at any drug store, or it will bo
sent direct by E. Lawrence & Co., 1

Chicago, 111. <
Sold in Fairmont and recommended

as the world's best corn remedy by J. «

H. McCloskey & Co., W. It. Crane &
Co., Fairmont Pharmacy. *

i

Store Up Dollars and !|You Must Win Out by ;!; .Natural Law. ;
' [Dollars alone can assure

t.vou of a fut livelihood. !l
Otherpioapects promiae L:i I

.only dollars may bo abso- Ij lutely relied upon to kfop that 1
promise.
To store up money now jmoans ouly to omit some ot 1the luvurles ot today in order 11

i to live above the necessities j|jot tomorrow. tl
,In asking you to use the Na- 'a

Itional Bank ot Fairmont as a j« cmoney depository we can ot- Jfer you every assurance that fl ijf your dollars will he well tak- fl cr en care of Start the account jjjl |

HATIOBALfpl i
Bank ofhfij.FairhohIMOT iWEST i '-sC7t"' '*

0

You Maj
makava mistake in the payment ol
mlstakea ot others?

Start a Checking Account with tt
and your record will prove who mad
This is worth while.

IUUK UAtTJLAi
OUR SURPLU!

Fairmont Tru
.. in III H».. «!

!y. \VT HATSOEVERma
:S *V fires, whatsovei
& whatsoever developeth5 fires or fire breeding i
6 any worth of manhoo
?8 you, think of these thii

1 F. E. NIC
§ INSUR

ft! Masonic Temple-

PAGE"?

DVERHSINGI .

CASH WITH ORDIR

HELP WAWTfeP.nMALj^
iVANTED .Maid for general homework.Mrs. S. L. Carter. Phone
85-J. 426 r.enonl Are. U-6-*W062*

PERSONALS .

JET MADAM KOSMOS help you by
giving your lite prediction. Send

drthdate and dime. DeLaurene Kos- >'
nos. Box 291 Louisville, Ky.

n-t-6uo;g
JRE8SMAK1NG.224 Washington St.
Phone 1196-J. Mist Snow Atha.

U-7-3t-3066

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
'OR SALE.Will sell cheap to quick* '

buyer, confectionery store and popornmachine. Best location in town,
ight auinterurban car atop. 39 Mar;ctstreet. Mannington. W. Va.

ll-7-St-3064

BOOMS.FINISHED
"OR RENT.-Very reasonable, a well
furnished room lor one person. Call

It 526 Gaston Ave. 10-19-tt-2995
?"OR RENT.Furnished rooms for
gentlemen. Walnut Ave. Phone
1241-J. l\;6-8t-303S.
F"OR RENT.3 or 4 furnished tuoms
for light housekeeping. Phone 28751.ll-6-tf-3063.

HELP WANTED.MALE ;
iv t\i\i CjU.aien. cieaay worn, neimlckFoundry Machlno Co.

8-S4-tf-2?44

iVA NTED.Carpenters and laborers.
Apply to A-rmour & Company at

Marlon Products Company.
ll-6-6t-306t

ALfiowiUBiiibiij. i uiisstiUtileiB
roiTsALB.^SeconT^anT^orTautomobllc*in good condition. Sea
lohn Robey. agent. Phone 1053. OfriceHull Alley, near Monroe street.

ll-9-3t-3069.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

To The Peoples National Bank ot
Leesburg, Lccsburg. Virginia.
You will take notice that at the

regular term of the Circuit Cdurt Of
Marion county. West Virginia, and
vn the tirst day of December. 191",
if said term. I shall move to have
lie. Clerk of the County Court-ot Madoncounty. West Virginia, release
a certain Judgment in your favor
igainst E. C. Frame, Charles f. Stmms
ind the undersigned, said Judgment
rendered on tho '6th day ot August,
1908. for »10,503.68. with interest and
:ost. by the Circuit Court of Marlon
,'ounty. West Virginia, and which

laidJudgment you have heretofore
leei^ requested to release and have
ofused to do so. Said motion to he
nnde to release said Judgment in so
lar as it affects the undersigned, or
tny of the defendants who are, or
nay be, entitled thereto.
T his November 1st. 1917.

» CHAS. E. HAWKER.
2 -9-16-23-tt.

< I
I

Professional Cards
^aBK^AiBiSCOTT,^^853^1Optometrist andMM Optician.

IS' years practical
experience. Glasses (urnlsbed la

onePour. With

A. B. Scott & Company,
JEWELERS. - J

*

-"iuxgcaassca^oQscozw.vdiQiCtteaBaooi

j MRS. W. A. TUCKER |I COR3ETIERE sx.i Itepreaentln* Nubone Corsets. j
Hell 48V J 328 Monroe St j

8 -

'l^gCS^<S3K8S03C8?gCCTKgR3CTMa38iBi&<
*£ | i
..

'.M*
v.'t^H v
*

..

r Never I
bills, butican you control the* I

its bank, pay all bills b; chock,
e the mistake, should one occur.

j $200,000.00
S $100,000.00

st Company j;

iketh for safety from 8
rer preventeth fires;
care in handling 8

naterials; if there be 8
i or v,oxnanhod in «

I
Fairm^wW.Va. jg


